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We had the pleasure of reviewing
Dr. McCarty's previous intereat-
ing volume, "'Two Thousand Miles
Through the Heart of Mexico." In
this book hoe assumes a difi'erent rôle.
The tif-le we think a mianomer. It
ahould be " Cor-firmed Fact and
Alleged Fiction in Holy Writ."
From a vide induction of science,
history and archSeology, he confirma
mny of the most wonderful state-
ments of the Scriptures, and shows
that the apparent discrepancies
merely resuit from the ignorance or
prejudice of would-be critics. There
is an immense amount of curioua
information in the book. The con-
trast between the recordz of Holy
Writ aud those of the sacred books
of heathen nations, witb hoir absurd
cosmogonies and mythologies, is
very instructive. At timea the Doc-
tor barba bis attacka upen niaterial-
istie and atheistic science with the
ahafts of ridicule. We tbmnk this a
mistake. Certain foUlies and foibles
may be laughed out cf court, but in
a bock cf this sort even the false
dlaims cf science sbould be met wîtb
dignity and reapectful argument.

Methodi.sm; A Retrospect and Out-
look. By OHÂR LM Wii. PEAR.ON,
M.A. Professer cf Engliab Liter-
ature in Northwesteru University.
New York : Hlunt & Eaton. To-
route: William Briggs. Limp
cloth 30c., paper 25c.

We have bere a poem in rhymed
iambics cf nearly twc thousand
verses. It is extremely compreben-
sive in ita range. It is by ne means
confined te Methodism. It pays a
tribute te the moral berces %À tbe
Church cf Rome and cf tbe Refor-
matien, aud eapecially cf the great

Englisb revival under the Wesleys.
A atrcng, concise, grapbic character-
izatien ia given cf the great minda cf
Methedism in the Old World and
the New, including Methodist wo-
men; te the later movements cf
Chautauqua, the Epwortb League,
the Wemen's Chîristian Temperance
Union and the Salvation Armny, mis-
sion work in ail the continents and
islands ; and a glowing anticipation
cf the final triumpb cf the Gospel in
tbe follewing cloaing lines :
Ye gates cf Zion, lift again your head,
The King cf kinga in glery soon shall

tread ;
Net then, as when He hung upon the

rood
And shed for sinners Ris atoning blood,
Feebly amiid Hia dreadful ageny
"'Tis finisbed! shall the suffering

Savicur dry;
But seated upon H is everlasting th rone
Aloud Jrolai1, «"Redemption'a work

While heaven shall echo 'with trium-
pliant seng,

And thbe freed earth the voice cf jcy
.prolong.

,St. Matthew's Wititess. By FRAuoeis
W. UPHAM, LL.D. New York :
Hunt &Eston. Toronto: William
Brigga. Price $1.20.
One cf the most interesting and

instructive bocks which we ever re-
viewed wau Dr. Upham's, able trea-
tise on " Tbe Wise Men : Who they
were and How they came te Jerusa-
lem "-a book which comrnanded a
tribute from some cf the ableat ache-
lars ini the world. In the present
volume the conspicueus ability cf
Dr. Upham is sbowu in the exegeti-
cal field. This is net a textual dem-
mentary on St. Mattbew'a Gospel se,
mucb as a continueus exposition,
after the excellent manner cf the
Preabyterian pulpit, cf the Gospel iu
large sections, ahowing its scope as a
whole. Fer preachers, teachers and
ail Bible students it will be feund
very belpful te a fuiler comprehEçn-
sien cf thiý, bock.


